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MURDERED HIS EMPLOYER.

Negro Brute Takes Revenge
Who Discharged Him.
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MONTANA SHIPPERS NOW

ROUTE THEIR STOCK

Arbitrary Rules In Force on
Pacific and Great Hve
Been Partially Abrogated Shippers
Can Now Designate Their Choice of
Roads From St. Paul to Chicago-Me- ans

Much to Stockmen.

St. Paul, Aug. G. A meeting was
hold In Great Northern building
yesterday by prominent cattlemen of
the West and officers of both tho
Great Northern and Northern
at which the question of certain
changes In freight rates and regula-
tions In force pertaining to the hauling
of cattle from tho range county of
.Montana and South Dakota was dis-
cussed. The railroad officers refused
tn dfsciiRR the matter at nresent. nml

'Patkin worrylnir inihllr. Ihov hurt nrtrnnd had liaen takn unilor

send

from

for

CAN

advisement by the companies.
They stated, however, that tho com-

panies had conceded to tho shippers
tho right route tho shipments from
the original shipping point Chicago,

For time past it has been the
rule of the companies to accept ship-
ments at points of shipment
without and when they reach-
ed St. Paul to forward them on such

as they preferred.
Under this rule, Great

nnd Northern Pacific naturally routed
most of the shipments over the Bur-
lington road from St. Paul to
Under the new agreement, the ship-
pers will bo allowed designate tho
road which they will ship
shipment go from St. Paul.

It Is probable that the request of
cattlemen for tlio abrogation of agree-
ment between tho Chlcago-St- . Paul
roads, whereby all stock trains are
prohibited from the be-
tween the cities In less than 24
.hours, will be granted.

Tho cattlemen havo appealed to tho
Interstate commerce commission for

from unjust regulations of the
railroads, nnd a hoarlng had h.eon set
for tlmo In September In Den-
ver, if satisfactory arrangements
be made with Groat Northern and
Northern Pacific roads as a result of
the conference today, osq roads will

bo requested to appear at
hearing In Denvor

FIEND- - MURDERS STRIKERS CUIM

BRIDE AND GOOM

Harry Fisher of Philadelphia

Attempts Robbery and Kills

His Victims.

HIS SISTER AND BROTHER-IN-LA-

SHOT TO DEATH.

2000.
ntcrs Rccm of His Newiy Married

Sister, is Detected Theft and
to Hide His Crime Kills Her and
Her Husband Shooting Him-- '
self He Flees, Leaving Trail of
Blood But Returns and Confesses
and is Taken to Hospital.
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His sister was a highly respected
woman, just married to Joseph Scha-ro-

a wealthy business man, nnd
Fisher took advantage of his knowl-
edge of the to enter the ele-
gant residence.

When horrible crime was
by neighbors heard the

shots made an Investigation, Mrs.
Scharon was yet writhing in the
agonies of death, her husband was

In a pool blood on the floor,
having leaped out bed when shot,
and the tell-tal- e trail of .blood left
by the murderer, who Inflicted a
slight wound upon himself before leav-
ing house, led the front door

to
to

It.
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Almost Causes a
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siltutlon by the packers to the
strike breakers iu cash of time

On the other hand, pack-
ers rest serene claiming the
strlko about broken and In a week
all be back.

Awaiting News From Chicago. '

Omaha, Aug. 5. nro
beginning to express hope
Struggle, arc watch-
ing Chicago for of n settlement.

situation quiet.

Packers Claim Gains.
St. JoBeph, Mo., Aug. 5. Four

down the navement and tho h"n.dred mon- - ordlng to
' pacKors, this morn
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Montana Streams Dry.
Helena, Aug. 5. Tho weekly crop

report of Section Director It. F. Young,
for tho week ending yesterday, showu
that haying Is In progress all over
tho state. Tho worBt reports come
from east.ern Montana, where cattlo
are suffering from the lack of water.

The Grimes Is No More,
Portland, Aug. 5. The old Grimes

hotel at Seaside was destroyed by flro
yesterday afternoon, A. M. Apple-gat-

a Portland photographer, was
badly Injured In tho flames.

Fireworks Factory Blew Up.
Hnvana, Aug. G. An exploding

rocket blew up tho fireworks factory
hero today. Two employes wnro kill-
ed and flvo Injured fatally.

Suicided Over Pancakes.
Denver, Aug. B. Hattlo Stoffloban,

a brldo of three weeks, suicided this
morning with carbolic acid, bucaiwu
her husband criticized hor pancakes.

German Village Burned.
Berlin, Aug. C Three hundred

buildings In the town of Irosfold wore
burned today.

ALL COili IRK THE LEAGUE

Chicago

OF

and force, onto Tho hns
the Job,

J. 11. Haley The Development
Leaguo has Immense possibilities
within Its reach; it can outline
carry out a campaign that will draw
pcopio capital to the state, and

p.octed to "rush things" and ought not develop Hb latent resources more svs
It ls expected to. tematlcally and quickly than lt would

Leo Teutsch l am especially ideas-- 1 l'o otherwise done. That crowd, made
ed with tho officering of the organ!-- , up of representative men inspired by

and ,a,"l
copablo, and that tho men are, more-- , a great deal.
over, honest, and will do their duty 13. T. Wado The leaguo will bo tho
by the expectations of tho peoplo and means of Immigration and
the opportunities before them. while the state should welcome tho

R. Alexandor Tb.ero wererepresen- - poor men who aro seeking a foothold
tatlvo men at the meeting of the where land is cheaper than elsewhere,
leaguo In Portland, and the .entliusl- - ono primary object nf th lencnn
asm they showed ls certainly a por- - should bo to attract Homo monoy as
tent of something being done. Give well in fact, Immigrants having
the organization time, and it will un-- 1 money to Invest as well as ambition
doubtedly accomplish much good In and strength, if all who aro In tho
promoting the business Interests of leuguo and all whom thoy can get in- -

utu bihiu. n nas wuiuu teresicu lu its work do what is within
Its reach that are great and that will their reach, to the present
all bo Improved In time, undoubtedly, understanding of their plans, there
L. E, Smith, tho mau at tho head of will bo big results, undoubtedly Kvery
the organization, ls, In ray opinion, live man should .encourage the leaguo
the man for president a man of high and its purposes,

CATHOLICS SUGGEST SOLUTION.

Amerlcal Societies Resolve That No

Public Money Be Used for Sectari-
an Purposes.
Detroit, Aug, 5. At tho closing sea-- 1

slon of tho American Federation of
Catholic SocIotloB this morning a
number of resolutions wero adopted,
Including ono on' the school uuufttlon,
ndvnnclng this solution: Lot no pub-

lic moneys be" paid out for religions
Instruction In any school; let tho ed-

ucational per capita tax bo disbursed
for results, In purely secular studies
'only, In our Catholic schools; s

receiving their snlarl.es, us
their teachers receive tholrB.

To ascertain these results, let our
schools bo submitted to stnto or city
examinations, thus will tho great prin-
ciple of our government that no pub-
lic moneys bo used for sectnrlan pur- -

Intact.

RELIEF EXPEDITION RETURNS.

North Pole Rescue Party Came Back
for Coal Supply, But Starts North
Again.
Vnrdo, Norway, Aug. 5. Cuiiiinnti-de- r

Champ, of tho relief expedition to
the north polo, aunt to rescue tho
party who relieves Baldwin of tho
St'lKlor exploring party, returned here
from Frnnic Joseph Innd on nccount

'(if n Rhortnge of coal, lie sails ugalll
'i Friday.

SCARE IN WHEAT PIT.

Attempt to Depress Wheat Market by
Exaggerated Reports.

Chicago, Aug. r. Tho discovery tills
morning, or .vhnt Is believed to bo u
movement against the wheat market
by using exaggerated reports of tho
condition of crops In the Northwest,
tho object being to tnko big profits
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Old September, UStt'UMi- Knngo
was 97 to tl.50. Now September,
SGfj'OTft. September corn, ISH.

PARKER RESIGNS.

Presidential Candidate Retires From
the Bench of the Court of Appeals,
Albany, N. Y Aug. 5. Judgo Park-

er at 2:30 this nfternoon handed In
his resignation ns chief Judge of tin)
court of appeals to Soerotary of Statu
O'llrien, to lake effect Immediately,

Sujng for Divorce.
Nettle J. Cnrmlcnl today entered

suit for divorce ngninst John A. Cnr-
mlcnl, charging desertion. The Car-mlca-

wero married In Gnl.onn, Mo
Nnvemlipr (1. 1R87. nnil linvo five

tllO nlillilrnn Tlwi liln 111 t Iff nlllu-.- (lint
her husband deserted her on May 17,
1003,

OREGON EXHIBIT

IS EXCELLENT

DR. A. LE ROY CONTINUES

HIS WORTHY WORK.

Agricultural and Fruit Display at the
Oregon Information Bureau Is Rap-

idly Increasing Moorhouse Photo-

graphs Will Be Used to Portray the
Wonders of the Oregon Farm.

"Now Hint tho Oregon Improvement
Lciikuo hua ben launched," said Dr. A.
Lo Roy, of tho Oregon Information
Bureau, "It romnlus for tho peoplo of
this Mittp. to work togothur If thoy
would bo HiiccoHHfiil. I am heartily
In accord with tho league and Its
plans, but I agroo with Tom lllcharil-sou- ,

that ovoryono must put. IiIh shoul-
der to tho wheel and work lu nccord
with his nolghbor if results uro to bo
HccoinpllBhcd.

"Knthiishism Is all right, but It will
not accomplish vory much If thoro
isn't a llttlo work attached."

Dr. Iai Hoy arrived In I'umlletoii hiBt
night from Portland and loft Mils
morning for La Grande and Ilakor
City. He Is gatliorlng iiji thju Dxhihlts
recently collected for sliltimont lo tho

character, ability uud ""ruan In Portland. doctor

and

If

beon at work lu ICastem Orocon fur
tho past 10 dnyB securing Information
and flxhlhltH for tlio buronii.

In thin city he mado arrangements
for a series of Moorhouso pleturoH
which will bo uddod to tho collection
at tho union depot In Portland.

Dr. Lo Hoy will bo In Eastern Oru-go- n

several days cathorliiL' nn hi nn
exhibits and after hlu return to Port- -

zatlon, belloving lt to bo effective a common purpose, can accomplish j W'H his operations

attracting

iiuBBiuiimub
according

tho control nnd western portions
tho statu.

Returning to Umatilla County,
W. Jl. Howard and wlfo. nf La

Grando, aro in Pendleton visiting with
Mr. Howard's brother, Hov. M. V. How-ar-

and with Mrs. Klizu Frakor, who
is Mrs. Howard's mother. Mr. How-
ard has sold his farm In tho Grand
Hondo country and will probably lo-
cate again In Umatilla county, whero
no rusiuuu many years on a Tutuilla
farm. Ho has followed stock raising
and general farming in tho Grand
Ronde ns hero, and will In
tho samo occupation hero when ho
finds a location,

OREGON NEEDS

BETTER ROADS

James W. Abbott, Govern-

ment Good Road Expert,

Gives Timely Advice.

SAYS OIL AND MACADAM

FOR COUNTRY ROADS.

Veteran Highway Builder Tells of the-Wor-

of the Government at Eugene

Absolute Failure of Congress

for This Work Has A-

lmost Prevented the Construction of

the Model Road Will Probably

Build Small Amount of Model Road

at Belllngham.

"Oil on n nmcaduni linso" snld

JainoH W. 'Abbott, or Denvor, Col.,
superintendent of good roads division,
department of agriculture, who pass-

ed through Pendleton today nn his
way to Walla Walla, "In my estima-
tion, Is the Ideal rond for this coun-
try.

"No road can bo porinunont or a
success unless It 1ms n miicadnui
huso and one with Buch n foundation
and flnlRhcd with oil nnd hiiiiiI would
last in this part or the Northwest. I

undersinnd Hint tho formutlon of tho
soil In Knstern Oregon In biu-I- i that It
mnkes u frightful rond In summer, but
the oil nnd mnendam road that I
speak of would bo firm nnd hard at
nil seasons mid would never be dusty
or muddy."

Mr. Abbott nrrlved this morning
from lOugeno where tho government
Intends building a sampl.e of Ideal
rond. Ho goes to Walla. Walla for
thp purpose of conferring with good
ronds enthusiasts there, and will Inter
return to Uugono. When asked coik
corning tho snmplo plko at Kugeno,
Mr. Abbott said:

"We intended to build the rond IIiIb
Hummer, but owing to u sort of

I'm nfrald wo will
havo to postpone tho work until noxt
year. You see, tho government iIooh
not appropriate enough money for thu
construction of tiieso snmplo high-
ways, and thoy havo to be built by co-
operation. Tho community furnishes
tho mntcrlalH and labor, tho railroads
tho transportation, tho machinery,
companies the neccssnry toilers, grad-
ers nnd other Implements and tlio
government tho supervisors,

"This country must bo torinod a
'far' one. I mean by thnt that It la
far from tho larger mttnufnctorlcB of
the Hnst, Through miscalculation tho,
machinery couipnnlcH failed to havo
tho heavy rollerB on hand. Thoy nro
not kept In Btnck by tho branch
hoiiHOH and It Is too Into lu tho season
now to havo tnein brought from tho
Kast. Tho rnlny senHon would bo up-
on iih before tho work could b.o fin-
ished.

It was our Intention to finish two
stretches of Hiunpio toad lu thu North-
west this year. We havo an Invl'ntloii
to niiiko a practical demonstration nt
Ilollngham. Wash., during th.o annual'
statu good roads convention, to bo
hold (hero lu September, and wo will
endeavor to ho present."

Spmiklng of oil roads. Mr. Abbott
declared that such hlghwnyn wero not
expensive. "It In my ileslro to hbo oil
and moendnin lilghwnys throughout
thin stnlo, but I will not venture n
giiogs oh to wnon thoy will over bo
coiiutrurtoil."

Mr. Abbott, referred to tho drlvowny
lu Golden Giuh Park. Hnn Iraiiclsco,
as tin Ideal Bntul nml oil road. Tho
roadbed is mado of rod amid rolled
hard nnd thou Hprlnlried with crudo
petroleum, rich In nsplinltuni.

"About 100 ImrrolB of nil to tho
mllo," continued Mr. Abbott, "aro uaod
In tho building of this drlvowny. Tho
oil rapidly evaporates nnd Ion von tlio
nsphaltiim which romblrv with tho
sand mnkos a rcgulnr cushion. In tho
enru of oil ronds, It ! to
sprlnklo n llttlo nil rach year to koop
thorn in good condition nml to koop up
tho surfaco."

President of Lewis and Clark Fair.
II. W. fioodu, director general of tho

Lewis nnd Clark fair, wnn nlecin.i
president or tho snino yostorday,
fill tho iiiioxplrod lorni of H.
Scott, roslgiiad.

Out Into the Wide World.

Ksopus, Aug C For the first
time since Ills hhIooIIoii as tho
dnmoerntlc presidential iiotn-ino- o

as tho democratic presl-deni-

nomlnnn .Tnilco Pnri,,.- -
left his homo today. HU plans
liavo beon attended wltli tho
utmost secrecy and his destin-
ation is unknown only to lilm.
self and secretary. Tho Judgo
loft on the 10:20 train forKingston.

to


